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Leadership and Management Subscription Refresh
Create stronger managers across your organization with leadership and management
training focused on motivating and engaging employees in the modern workplace. With this
subscription, teach managers how to unite their employees around a shared vision, make
high stakes decisions in the moment, cultivate a positive, outcome-oriented culture, and
develop the systems needed to effectively manage team priorities.
Leadership & Management subscribers will automatically receive the subscription refresh at
the October ’20 Release with the following additions:
o New topics:
o TED Ideas into Action: Leading at All Levels
o New CSOD Originals Content:
o Empowering Minds with Liggy Webb: A nanocoaching series for leaders and
managers who want to empower their teams to become more resilient, curious,
flexible, creative, and kind (what Liggy calls ‘Mindfit’). Liggy motivates and inspires
learners to prepare their teams for the unprecedented challenges they face in a
rapidly changing world.
o New Grovo Content:
o Made for Now Sponsorship: Made for Now is a new series from Grovo.
Sponsorship is a way to be a workplace ally. It's a set of actions that you can take
to help other people advance in their careers. Through Grovo's Sponsorship
courses, you’ll learn how you can invest your influence in others and have a major
impact right now.
o New Courses:
o English: BizLibrary, Cornerstone Originals, CyberU, ej4, Grovo, TED Talks
o German: TED Talks, MyBreev, Pink University
o French: TED Talks
o Spanish: TED Talks
Not available in Stage.
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Modern Compliance Subscription Refresh
Ensure compliance and minimize risk across your organization with content designed to
target real behavior change and eliminate bias, harassment, injuries, data breaches, and
more. With this subscription, fulfill General HR Compliance legal requirements while helping
employees recognize, examine, and address the behaviors that lead to breaches in safety,
privacy, and ethics.
Modern Compliance subscribers will automatically receive the subscription refresh at the
October ’20 Release with the following additions:
o New topics:
o TED Ideas into Action: Focus on Diversity and Inclusion
o UK: Display Screen Equipment (DSE) assessment for remote workers
o Code of Conduct
o Business Ethics
o Anti-racism
o New CSOD Original Content:
o DNA: DEI - 6 new nanolearning lessons tackling diversity, equity, and inclusion
o New Courses:
o English: TED, MicroLearn, ej4, UL
o German: TED Talks, MyBreev
o French: TED Talks
o Spanish: TED Talks
Not available in Stage.
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New Partners Available in Content Anytime
With the October '20 Release, the following new Content Anytime partners are available:
o Netexplo:
o Netexplo is a global provider that makes sense of the technological innovations
and social changes about to affect organizations, in order to help them transform.
Netexplo training courses enable participants to see the individual and collective
benefits of tech, learn the latest practices, and develop their skills and knowledge.
o Courses available in:
o French
o German
o English
o Subscriptions:
o Professional Skills
o MyBreev:
o MyBreev is a content provider that offers exciting e-learning courses on various
topics related to the security of employees and your company, including topics
such as cyber security, occupational safety, and compliance.
o Courses available in:
o German
o Subscriptions:
o Professional Skills
o Modern Compliance
o Pink University:
o Pink University is an innovative and award-winning e-learning provider whose
focus is on high-quality didactic development and production of video-based,
interactive online training. The aim is to create corporate learning media that
employees use with enthusiasm and success. Their content aims at lasting,
sustainable employee development of interdisciplinary skills.
o Courses available in:
o German
o Subscriptions:
o Professional Skills
o Leadership & Management
o goFLUENT:
o goFLUENT is a global provider that solves the growing challenge for organizations
to accelerate language proficiency at scale. Less than 5% of the planet speaks
English natively, yet it is critical to global business. Language skills help
individuals reach their full potential and organizations to maximize talent globally.
o Subscriptions:
o Professional Skills
o Skillshub:
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o As part of MTD Training Group, Skillshub provides content that is completely
written by L&D professionals, with a focus on learning to improve performance.
o Courses available in:
o English
o Subscriptions:
o Professional Skills
o Leadership & Management
o Phosforea:
o Phosforea is a premier partner from France, supporting employees' cybersecurity
skills.
o Courses available in:
o French
o Spanish
o German
o Subscriptions:
o Modern Compliance
Not available in Stage.
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New Standalone Partner Offerings
With the October '20 Release, the following new partner is available, a la carte:
o Bookboon:
o Bookboon provides books for professional skills development, such as change
management, leadership, communication, and more! Courses available in:
o English
o Spanish
o German
o French
Not available in Stage.
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Professional Skills Subscription Refresh
Build stronger communicators, strategic thinkers, and higher functioning teams across the
organization with professional skills content focused on the business savvy skills that every
employee needs. With this subscription teach employees how to communicate effectively
(both internally and with customers), work well in teams, stay productive, and manage their
own career development.
Professional Skills subscribers will automatically receive the subscription refresh at the
October ’20 Release with the following additions:
o New topics:
o TED Ideas into Action: In addition to consuming TED’s library of courses, learners
will be given actionable activities with each course, allowing them to apply the
knowledge they have learned.
o CyberU Wellness Courses: Learn everyday yoga and meditative activities that you
can easily do in the office.
o New CSOD Originals Content:
o H-Files: Project Management courses for learners who are new to the topic, with
courses on agreeing on a project’s goals, planning for project risks, and avoiding
micromanagement.
o New Grovo Originals Content:
o Returning to Work Part 2: As we learn the latest on COVID-19 and more
workplaces begin to open, employees and organizations need information on safe
practices for returning to work. Learn how to create safer meetings, keep your
distance from others, and monitor your own health with this new series from
Grovo.
o Remote Work Updates: What happens when working from home is not a flexible
option for employees, but rather a necessity due to office closures? Grovo
addresses the expectation and needs of working from home when the situation
necessitates it with this update to their remote work courses.
o Customer Focus: Learners need to understand why customer focus is a skill
needed for every role regardless of where they fit into the larger organization. By
the end of this curriculum, learners will be able to define customer focus, build a
customer journey map, and be able to make customer-centric decisions.
o New Courses:
o English: BizLibrary, Cornerstone Originals, CyberU, ej4, goFluent, Grovo,
iAMLearning, Netexplo, Mi Crow, TED Talks
o German: goFluent, My Breev, Netexplo, Pink University, TED Talks
o French: goFluent, Netexplo, Phosforea, TED Talks
o Spanish: goFluent, TED Talks
Not available in Stage.
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Public Sector Subscription Refresh
Designed for highly regulated organizations in the public sector that require 508 and WCAG
compliant content, this curated library helps address talent shortages and provide your
people with the critical skills needed to successfully serve your communities and the
nation’s health, safety, and wellness. Help your people become stronger communicators
and teammates, work remotely, embrace agility and change, be inclusive and eliminate
bias, and so much more.
Public Sector subscribers will automatically receive the subscription refresh at the October
’20 Release with the following additions:
o New Topics
o CyberU Wellness Courses: Learn everyday yoga and meditative activities that you
can easily do in the office.
o New CSOD Originals Content:
o H-Files: Project Management courses for learners who are new to the topic, with
courses about agreeing on a project’s goals, planning for project risks, and
avoiding micromanagement.
o Empowering Minds with Liggy Webb: A nanocoaching series for leaders and
managers who want to empower their teams to become more resilient, curious,
flexible, creative, and kind (what Liggy calls ‘Mindfit’). Liggy motivates and inspires
learners to prepare their teams for the unprecedented challenges they face in a
rapidly changing world.
o New Grovo Originals Content:
o Returning to Work Part 2: As we learn more about COVID-19 and more
workplaces begin to open, employees and organizations need information on safe
practices for returning to work. Learn how to create safer meetings, keep your
distance from others, and monitor your own health with this new series from
Grovo.
o Remote Work Updates: What happens when working from home is not a flexible
option for employees, but rather a necessity due to office closures? Grovo
addresses the expectation and needs of working from home when the situation
requires it with this update to their remote work courses.
o Customer Focus: Learners need to understand why customer focus is a skill
needed for every role, regardless of where they fit into the larger organization. By
the end of this curriculum, learners will be able to define customer focus, build a
customer journey map, and make customer-centric decisions.
o Made for Now Sponsorship: Made for Now is a new series from Grovo.
Sponsorship is a way to be a workplace ally. It's a set of actions that you can take
to help other people advance in their careers. Through Grovo's Sponsorship
courses, you’ll learn how you can invest your influence in others and have a major
impact right now.
o Additional Features:
o 20 New Playlists, covering skills related to four key competencies
o Leading Change
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o Engaging Others
o Becoming Self-Aware
o Achieving Results
Not available in Stage.
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Remote Work Essentials Subscription Refresh
As more people work remotely in response to the spread of COVID-19, help your people
adjust and manage their overall well-being, no matter where they’re working. With the
Remote Work Essentials content subscription, guarantee your people have the right skills to
be productive while working remotely. Courses include remote work best practices,
communication tools, mental health, productivity, leadership during times of change, and
more.
Remote Work Essentials subscribers will automatically receive the subscription refresh at
the October ’20 Release with the following additions:
o New topic:
o CyberU Wellness Courses: Learn everyday yoga and meditative activities that you
can easily do in the office.
o New Grovo Originals Content:
o Returning to Work Part 2: As we learn the latest on COVID-19 and more
workplaces begin to open, employees and organizations need information on safe
practices for returning to work. Learn how to create safer meetings, keep your
distance from others, and monitoring your own health with this new series from
Grovo.
o Remote Work Updates: What happens when working from home is not a flexible
option for employees, but rather a necessity due to office closures? Grovo
addresses the expectation and needs of working from home when the situation
necessitates it with this update to their remote work courses.
o New Courses:
o English: CyberU, iAMLearning, Grovo, TED Talks
o German: TED Talks, Pink University
o French: TED Talks
o Spanish: TED Talks
Not available in Stage.
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